
eee   Thekwini Water and Sanitation (EWS) in partnership with the Thekwini Water and Sanitation (EWS) in partnership with the Thekwini Water and Sanitation (EWS) in partnership with the 
Dutch training centre World Water Academy (WWA) and Dutch training centre World Water Academy (WWA) and Dutch training centre World Water Academy (WWA) and 
World Waternet (Amsterdam Utility) recently completed the World Waternet (Amsterdam Utility) recently completed the World Waternet (Amsterdam Utility) recently completed the 

preparation of training modules for Process Controllers (PC). Focus preparation of training modules for Process Controllers (PC). Focus preparation of training modules for Process Controllers (PC). Focus 
was laid on didactics, based on the experiences of WWA. They were was laid on didactics, based on the experiences of WWA. They were was laid on didactics, based on the experiences of WWA. They were 
designed using sodesigned using sodesigned using so---called activating  training methods, a system that called activating  training methods, a system that called activating  training methods, a system that 
is innovative to the water industry in South Africa. It entails develop-is innovative to the water industry in South Africa. It entails develop-is innovative to the water industry in South Africa. It entails develop-
ment of balanced training material/media that is highly interactive ment of balanced training material/media that is highly interactive ment of balanced training material/media that is highly interactive 
and is designed to capture and hold the attention of the audience. and is designed to capture and hold the attention of the audience. and is designed to capture and hold the attention of the audience. 
This insures higher effectiveness of the delivered training. This insures higher effectiveness of the delivered training. This insures higher effectiveness of the delivered training.    
   
“Training of the trainers” was conducted last week by both Ingrid “Training of the trainers” was conducted last week by both Ingrid “Training of the trainers” was conducted last week by both Ingrid 
Schröders and  Agnes Maenhout at Northern Treatment Works  Ed-Schröders and  Agnes Maenhout at Northern Treatment Works  Ed-Schröders and  Agnes Maenhout at Northern Treatment Works  Ed-
uuucccaaatttiiiooonnn   CCCeeennntttrrreee   tttooo   cccrrreeeaaattteee   ooouuurrr   ooowwwnnn   “““pppoooooolll”””   ooofff   tttrrraaaiiinnneeerrrsss   tttooo   dddeeellliiivvveeerrr   ttthhhiiisss   
course effectively to our process controllers. Now that we have cre-course effectively to our process controllers. Now that we have cre-course effectively to our process controllers. Now that we have cre-
ated our internal pool of professional/skilled trainers, we now going ated our internal pool of professional/skilled trainers, we now going ated our internal pool of professional/skilled trainers, we now going 
to start rolling out training material that was developed to yield the to start rolling out training material that was developed to yield the to start rolling out training material that was developed to yield the 
following:following:following:---...   
•••   Dedicated trainings based on realDedicated trainings based on realDedicated trainings based on real---life needs of Process Con-life needs of Process Con-life needs of Process Con-

trollers, trollers, trollers,    
•••   Steps of the training project and Steps of the training project and Steps of the training project and    
•••   Promising results.Promising results.Promising results.   
   
All trainees said they found the training enjoyable, creative and fun.All trainees said they found the training enjoyable, creative and fun.All trainees said they found the training enjoyable, creative and fun.   
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Senior Manager Treatment Works EWS Senior Manager Treatment Works EWS Senior Manager Treatment Works EWS 

and Agnes Maenhout  the Managing Di-and Agnes Maenhout  the Managing Di-and Agnes Maenhout  the Managing Di-

rector/CEO of Wateropleidingenrector/CEO of Wateropleidingenrector/CEO of Wateropleidingen   

Those people who develop the ability to continuously acquire new and better Those people who develop the ability to continuously acquire new and better 
forms of knowledge that they can apply to their work and to their lives will be forms of knowledge that they can apply to their work and to their lives will be 
the movers and shakers in our society for the indefinite future.”  ― Brian Tracy the movers and shakers in our society for the indefinite future.”  ― Brian Tracy   
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